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Ytar'f Greatest Love Story

M 6 M presents Ike pulsating story of a woman who lives lor l*ve,
filmed against the Magic settings of Paris, St. Merit! and the Riviera.

In cqlor by Teehakdor, "Rhapsody" stars Elixabeth Taylor, Vittorlo
Gassman, John Ertcson and Louis Calhern.

Ladd Plays Paratrooper

Preparing to hit the silk in one of the biggest comman(To raids
of the war are Alan Ladd, left, co-star I-co r.enn, right, and Thomas
Heathcote in this scene from Columbia Pictures' "Paratrooper/* in
color by Technicolor.

Female Lead in Picnic
Almost Declined Role

By MARK BARRON

New. York Although she is
playing her first speaking part on
Broadway, Janice Rule almost
talked herselt out of the leading
role of the prize winning play "Pic-
nit." Previously she had danced
in two musicals and she was try¬
ing to get another dancing role
when composer Richard Rodgers
sent her to a voice teachcr.

She learned to speak and sing,
but she still considered herself
primarily as a dancer. When direc¬
tor Joshua Logan offered her the
lead in "Picnic" she said she
thought she was better for a minor

Irole. He insisted that she play
the lead of Madge, instead. And
she did, and since then she has
been getting prizes and the play
has been getting prizes. She some¬
times wonders about her brief but.
to her. glorious past as a dancer.
Band leader Sammy Kaye is as

cruy for golf as a certain gentle¬
man in the White House. Kaye
just had his home redecorated and
the lamps in every room have
stands which are in the shape of
golf club*.
A pretty, blonde, Irene Koby,

was going to school in New York
studying to be a private secretary
at Kathertne Gibbs' school and was

given an assignment by her in¬
structor.
She was told to go interview

someone for whom she would like
to work as a secretary and. being
a fan of singer James Melton, she
went to see him. Melton already
had a secretary who told Miss
Koby that Melton was out of town
at the moment. However, she
placed Miss Koby's name and ad¬
dress in the Melton file.
Sometime later Melton was open¬

ing a new studio and needed a sec¬

retary to handle the details. In
searching through his filet he came
across the card identifying Miss
Kaby.

She didn't get the Job as secre-

Novel Announcement
Follows Arrival of Bqby
Duarte, Calif. (AP) . Mr. and

Mrs Donald RiW are tired of
seeing the same old birth announce¬
ments. When their new baby ar¬
rived thia week, they sent out the
following notices:
"Announcing the arrival of our

new model.
"No change in body atyle thia

year. The wheelbaae is It inches
long. The weight is 6 pounds II
ounces..
"We ordered the super deluxe

model with the extra load horn and
the removable seat cover. Oar mod¬
el came equipped with bloc head¬
lights and a blonde top.
"We tagged the new model,

Stephanie Dele Riggs and regis¬
tered it to Mr. |nd Mrs. Donald
Riggs. Duarte."

Croeodiles sometimes live to be'«0 roots old.

tary. But, if you happen to visit
Hyppluxo, Florida and stop in at
the Auto Museum where Melton
displays his famous collection of
ancient automobiles, you will find
that the curator of the museum is
a pretty young blonde who wanted
to be a secretary. That is the same
Miss Koby.
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cape
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38. Vase*
37. Smear
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Solution to puzzle in Section 1)

*» Church
festival

50 Hirad *
>1. Feari

DOWN
1. Jewish
woman

2. Pertaining
to love

3. Month of
the year:
abbr.

4. Yod and ma
f Openwork
fabric

6. Learned
T. Requested
t. Let It atand
(. Be profit¬
able

10. Pronoun '

11. Complain
It Literary
supervisor

17. frows
21. Sea robber
23. Prepares

for a contest
24. Precise

location
25. Anchos
27. Evils

28/r^pc of pen

3a Disdained
Si. Tremble
31 Bearlike
31 Hindu
garment

34. Called fortn
35. Postponed
37. Defied
4a Heap
43. German
compoaer

44. Kind of flsh
45. Greek letter
47. Article
49. Compasa
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"I must
possess the
man lloue...\
heart, body
and toull"M-G-M presents the pulsating

story of a woman who lives for
love . . . filmed against the magic
settings of Paris, St. Morits, the Riviera I
In color by TECHNICOLOR!
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